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Poultry mid Rabbits ) p ft?

Classified Poultry
BELGIAN HARES

MAKE GOOD FOOD

AT LITTLE COSTA
BELGIAN HARES

ThorouRhbrod P e d i rred
Rufus Red Harm and choice
stork for sale, redi&reed nd
tilifdblo to register. Bucks at
service.

Start riirht with good utock.
Rig money in raising Belpian
Hnren for meat and breeding:.

Eat Rabbit-H- elp Win the War

Missouri River Rabbitry
Mombar of Nebraska Rabbit Breeders'

Association
Office, 83 to S6 Douglas Block.

Omaha, Neb.

LUXUS GUINEA
PIG FARM

G. P. WHG, Prop.
1810 Vinton Street.

Guinea Pigs in All Colors
Young stock, $2 pair.
Mature stock, $3 pair.
Younff Boars, 75c each.
Young Sows, $1.25 each.
Mature Boars, $1.00 each.
Mature Sows, $2.00 each.

Make Hem

TIIK creutrat cn producer known: fresh
Pi iin. fur Living- - hetia and a owlnn

i lilclo; price io per ound. Ml poundr or
over; under Ml pound.. I cent. Jn
Vonmcli. I'Mkinr t'p-- -- .10 M St.. Dnpl H.
S.mlli Slit.' I'hiinc fmith JSJI.

many of your does are related, but
never use a buck of the sime stock.

Pleasure and Profit.
The raising of rabbits combines

both pleasure and profit and as time
rolls on the demand for them is
bound to increase. At the presenttime the demand far exceeds the sup-
ply. There is no reason why the
rabbit should not become just as pop-
ular as the chicken. Statistics show
us that chickens is 30 per cent bone,
while a rabbit is only 14 per cent. As
1 have stated before, they far out-clas- s

any other kind of meat in digestible
nutriment. At present those who
have any to sell for meat purposes
are getting from 25 to 35 cents per
pound, dressed.

Belgian Hares, New Zealand Reds
and Flemish Giants are the strains
mostly raised in this section of the
country and they meet all the require-
ments of a table delicacy. Their

Lay and
Little Chick;t

f IWVV tiKPJNOToN tfRK.i fev L.il.ti-(ie- :

pan 1. heftilfd hy cock.-ie- nti,-i- 1st

pruft coi k at Mo. Mat." ulinw, hiolh. r to
poMHn Ht Mad expi'i tm. nl ututlon. m.iktiiK
highest otsii of any briH'il. $'.' &0 for
lb; pel) 2. cock nlreil by I'btc K t'ollseunt
prim-winne- $2 for pen S, per too
MiPi l.itura Cox, Hollvur, Mo.

i'Ol'l.THY JOVHNAl, I'r.iciu-.i- l mid it'll-abl- a

monthly; a per 11 Introductory off.-r- 5

months for 10c. Tha I'nultrjp Hooonl, i iircy,
Ohio.

Grow Miscellaneous.
lln.SH-lil.MI- I ItlliH'K HICK rKK.--

fur lintrhliK. Haby lilcka whmi oi
drid l'honc I'olf.n 1041

Orpingtons.
STATU ehow winner Whit Orpington

cKt-- i tii hundred; tt till setting; II "t
pen l.i selthiK. Tnuleuse ;eeq egg $.ri

.letting. Champion (lander In ho
Pekln Puck, I,S etllng. Otto llampp.
Heuer i lii.snlUK. N(ip.

Plymouth Rocks Conserve Meat.u i .ms it. l.i tiarred 1'lymoutn Hock, egg

Expert Grower Gives Valuable
Information to Those Who

Contemplate Going Into
the Business.

By L. H. PINNEO.
It is very important to any one

starting in the Belgian hare business,
that they be very careful in the se-

lection of their breeding stock. If
you are starting in the business to
raise them for meat only, then the
grade is not so important; all you
want is an animal of good size and
hardy stock. However, it costs no
more to raise well-bre- d stock than
it does the grade animal, the differ-

ence coming in the fact that you can
always command a good price for
your surplus stock for breeding pur-

poses. Another point on breeding, the
beginner want to be sure that he
does he buys are at least eight
months to a year and a half old. In
breeding it makes no difference how

for hatching, is. 00 per hundred; cataloguerue. AhliilKt Urns., Florence. Neh.

Black Minorcas.
HI.At'K MINUKCAS, Huff Orpington

rank A Agnew. South Side, Omaha.

Wyandottea

BY FEEDING THEM
FRESH GREEN BONE

Deliveries made on orders of
25 pounds and over. Prompt
shipments guaranteed to points
nutside of Omaha.
Price SO lbs. or over, 4e.

Under SO lbs., 5c.

Joe Vomacka Casing Co.
2710 M St., Dept. B, So. Omaha

Phone South 2S34.

WIIITK W VAN I lOTTKS Winner Iowa
Stale l air, Nebraska Htto Hhow, Ameri
can Hoyal Hlnck Hhow. Omaha Show

EiHiS! "i bcnl variolic from IS fnmm,
Plymouth Hock, Wyiiiidotim, KimIh, Or-

pington. Lanashaii, l.cHhnrim, etc.

Floyd Kill. Heaver Crosslin,-- , Neb.

FOU SAI.K I hnvo K"cured (lie imincy fur
YOlTNO'S EASY TAN. ftlo Olhxon'a Hl-bl- t

book. No rabbiiry U complrt with-

out lhse two. Tan your own W1" In

two to four day, stnrt rlttht ly follow-

ing th Instruction kIvcii In the bci
rablvlt book publllud.
OREGON TRAIL RAMUTkY.

8117 Lincoln Hlvd., Oimilin, Neb
IMione Harney MM,

ANl'ONA Hint Single "oinl Whim l.'iilinti.
KK for lmlchliiKi new pnpi'ill"ii. lllll- -

ld Poultry Fiirin, ("nimiil Hlufr. In

FocTsaI.K.
Portable chicken house IfijlJ In good

condition, cheap for cash Phone t'ol- -

fax168.
FOR BALK Incubator hatching vgKt. hIm.

pen Rose-Com- Bnrred Koi'ks. M34 No
2.1d St.

AN EDO A DAY from every hen ran crc-l-
be expected, but every Inn will I"

healthier and do belter work If glv. r
Pratt Poultry Iteuulator. More exits kiiki
anleed and your breeders will pimlnii
ckk with Increased fertility and vitulli.
Iimurlng stronger chh-ken- Sold en nium
hack guarantee hy STKWAUT KKF.r;

'

KXTRA fine No. I vinglng . annrle (Im
purled stock) with nil trained note. 17 '

each, shipped safely. "Hlrdinan Itlow '

f.4 riearhorn Street. Philadelphia, )'a

r. II I'Vaiue. VllUfun, Iowa.
Your Government Wants

You to Save Meat and

Produce More Meat
i'i'l III ..il!,i'iiiii!.i :l:illiilKllili;ll):Vrilliilil!lll!l'liillillllll!lllllllllllltllllllllllllll!lllllllllltlllll

Distinctive REDS WIN Wherever Shown 5

equal in tenderness, juiciness and
delicacy of flavor can not be found.
The meat is all white like the breast
of a chicken, but is not as dry.

Fast Increase.
As to what can be raised from a

start of two does antl one buck, the
following might be of interest to any
one contemplating starting in the rab-
bit game. Each doe will have from
four to five litters a year and will
raise an average of 25. This makes 50
from your two does. The first litter
will have at least three does, which
will be old enough to breed at eight
months, and in turn, their young will
be old enough to raise you a litter
before the year is out, so that it is

possible for you to raise over 100 rab-M- ts

the first year from a start of
three. They will average according to
strain from eight to 15 pounds; this
makes a wonderful showing in meat
production. No other meat animal
comes anywhere near it. With the
above facts staring us in the face is
it any wonder that our government
asks us to take up the raising of
rabbits?

SWEDISH SHIPS

CAPTURED BY

GERMAN SUBS

London, March, 16. A number of

large Swedish trawlers and one of the

--SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS- -

RabbitI EGGS FOR HATCHING. STOCK FOR SALE.
Z ARTHUR L. EDSON, Breeder, 4312 Erlcsine Street, Omaha, Neb.
..i l a a! aai

. e.'

I tie
2t0 S. C. KKPS.

Kggs for Hatching.
BIMPSION'H POtil.TltY FARM,

Florence 492.

SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS
From Prise-Winnin- g Binjs I

My cockerel won fourth place with special color mention at the Omaha Poultry
Show. 1!U7.

Kkbs for hatching. $5.00 per setting. Sold with a guarantee of nine chicks or a
replace at half price.

W. H. WEYMULLER, 2892 Miami Street.
Phone Wd'sti'!' X400. Omaha, Nebraska.

Cut. out this coupon and attach to your order; will be worth 10 cents.

hagen advices state. It was or.'crctl
to proceed to Kiel.

Before sailing, it is added, the
steamer had the promise of a sale
voyage to Holland.

Egg Machines

That's What the
Tom Barron S.C.W.

Leghorns Are
All stock on my farm

are direct decendantt of
t h o e imported direct
from England.

These have certified
record of from 252 to 278
eggs each in one year.
Stock and Hatching Eggs

For Sale.

J. J. WELSH
Cherrycroft, Omaha, Neb.

Low Paid Man Chief

Care of Wage Commission
Washington, March 16. Wage in-

creases soon to be recommended bj
the rail wage commission will be

based on the principle that the low
paid man should have the greate.si
amount of assistance to meet the ris-

ing cost of living. The commission'
exhaustive study of living condition
throughout the United States has con-
vinced it that the men who are mak- -

ing less than $100 a month especially
need aid.

A pronouncement on women in rail- -
road work is expected to be con-- ;
tained in the recommendations.

largest Gothenburg steamers have
been captured by German submarines
off the Skaw, the northern extremity
of Jutland, Denmark, and forced to

go to Germany, according to a report
printed by the Gothenburg Shipping
Gazette and forwarded from Copen-
hagen by the Exchange Telegraph
company.

One steamer seized was the Prin-

cess Ingeborg, from Gothenburg for
Rotterdam, with grain for the Bel-

gian Relief commission, the Ci cn- -

We Have a 2,400-Eg- g Incubator
Now Filled and in Operation
Our Baby Chicks Will Thrive
On Red Feather Chick Feed.

For Strong, Healthy Fowls and Satisfactory Egg
Production Feed

PETERS' RED FEATHER
POULTRY FEEDS

SCRATCH - MASH - CHICK

1

Spring Calls toM. C. Peters Mill Co.
OMAHA

Phones Tyler 209 and South 1877.

as a source of meat, enables anyone to

produce more meat at a minimum cost
of labor and production. The workman
with a dry goods box and using the
scraps from his table and garden can
produce extra quality of meat for his

family. This involves no expenditure of
"cash" money except cost of breeding
stock.

Due to its very low cost of production
the rabbit for years has been the chief
source of domestic meat supply in Eu-

rope. Five hundred thousand pounds
of dressed rabbit passed thru the Port
Ostend to England each week, pior to
the war.

The Belgian Hare attains a weight
of eight pounds at maturity; the New
Zealand nine pounds and the Flemish
Giant 12 to 15 pounds. The meat and
breeding is equally as good from one
breed as the other.

The Rabbit fur is used in the manu-

facture of various garments, such as fur
collars, coats, muffs, dress trimmings
and for lining aviators' helmets. Rabbit
fur is sold under many names, such as
Near Seal, Sealine, Erminette, etc. All
Stetson hats are made from the best rab-

bit furs. Furriers are now paying 25 to
50 cents for green hides. ,

To aid the Government and assist in
promoting the production 'of meat

The Nebraska Rabbit

Breeders Association

are making it possible for more people to
raise more rabbits.

For information and admission to
the Nebraska Rabbit Breeders Associa-
tion fill out the following coupon and re-

mit one dollar. Address W. R. Wilson,
Secretary, 3302 Meredith Ave., Omaha,
Nebraska.

SPECIAL INCUBATOR DAY
Saturday, March 23d

MR. E. P. TINKER

a Poultry Expert will demonstrate

Buckeye Incubators and
Standard Colony Brooders

5 discount allowed on all orders

placed on that day

THE NEBRASKA SEED CO.
At the Public Market 1st National Bank Bldg.

lh. 0. C. Uttord of the M. C. Peters Mill Company is operating a

mammoth Buckeye. Ask him what he thinks of it.

the Soborte
and the call is "Own Your Home"

Probably one-ha- lf the adult population
of Omaha was born in the country.
A healthy man of rural birth rarely
takes kindly to confinement.

For this reason there is a latent desire

widely prevalent to "Own a Home"
in the Suburbs of this city. This de-

sire is particularly urgent in the
spring.

In choosing a location for a permanent
suburban home or summer residence
accessibility to business and social

privileges should be well considered.

Omaha is rich in choice suburban areas.
Advertisements of good property in
all of Omaha's suburbs will be found
in The Bee's Classified Columns. Look
there N0W and

"Keep Your Eye on The Bee"

Improving Every Day

EGG-0-HATC- H

Trxio Mir R. U. . PM-- (XL MNlMr

Makes Better Hatches; Stronger Chicks

KGG i) a dry powder. Mixed with water it make a
solution which is applied to eggs during incubation; it soaki into
tin- slidl and supplies oxygen tor the crowing chick; absorbs the
, arbonic acid ai given otf by the chicle; further, by its actton on
li e animal matter of the shell, it rots or disintegrates the shell,

making it more porous and brittle.
i r to the hatching point, a. chick breathes through innumerable

-

! Ii.od esseis located in tle inner memurane jusj wi...... .... -

Cio.e the pons of the shell and the chick quickly dies. Partially dose them and the

is weakened just the same as if partially strangled. If. at the ame time, the

ell is dr. ing out and becoming harder, tougher anf a point u reached

w in-r- the chick is too weak to break out of the tough shell.

IT.O-- HATCH changes all this by keeping the shell pores open;
nVk-- ig brittle the shell; supplying the chick with extra oxygen and

quickly absorbing and getting rid of the carbon dioxide.

IT.r.-- lIATCII is eailv and quickly applied to eggs by sprayin or dipping. It i

u.cl three times dniing the 21 days. Oor hatches have shown Irora 10 to 40 per
c- - t l" ter refttlts where was used, and all were better, stronger chicks.

Fifty te-- t hatches showed an average of 96 per cent or eggs treated TJcHE
Han1' and 81 per cent for eggs not treated. RIGHT I.N THE MMb
1 is easily proven. Use it on half the eggs in an tucubator.

ON'F SIZE OVLY, 50 cents postpaid, or at dealers. Sufficient for 600 eggs through
itch or 6 hatches cf 10(5 eggs ;, sample 10 cents postpaid Our No 19

a".:!:, -r. 11 glass and rubber, is handiest and best way to apply PRIC5

"
Send for New Book "ALL ABOUT EGGS'

O et'er tiil. send 5 cents in stamps fnr our Complete Poultry Library (5 Books)

"v i It i a liberal education in poultry work, showing bow to keep hens
month in the vear; how to make better hatches and raise more chicks ; how

to ret the best market on egg: instructions for housing, feeding, preventing and
etc. S ell worth S10.00 to any poultry raiser.

Learn the "LEE WAY"
The rec--'ar .vMematie way b which you can make more money every month hy use

I W Maker dallv; Cermorone twice a week; Lees Lice Killer once a month;
VoTo-lfa'-c- for the incubator work; Egg-- Latum for keeping the cheap spring and

eggs for the winter market Full information, Poultry Library, etc, postpaid
f r 5 cems in 1115 Harney Street, Oraah., Neb.
CEO. H. LEE COMPANY,

is certar.lv i wonder." Charles K. Heckle. Memphis, Tenn.
.VtTvtry v.ell pleased wliU .gg O Hatch." Daisy S. Ineson, Ansonia, Conn.

APPLICATION BLANK

Nebraska Rabbit Breeders Association
I hereby make application for membership in the Ne-

braska Rabbit Breeders Association.

NAME

ADDRESS

I RAISE

DUES $1.00 YEARLY

Eara

i


